Background. Previous work has found that healthy older men were significantly less able than young male adults to recover balance by taking a single rapid step upon sudden release from forward leans. In light of the higher rates of falls and fall-related injuries among older women compared to older men, we hypothesized that healthy older women would perform more poorly than either female young adults or older men in this test of abilities to recover balance rapidly.
T HE high rate of fall-related injury among older adults is well recognized, but little is known about the mechanisms responsible for those injuries. Age-related declines in the ability to regain balance in the early stages of a fall may contribute to this high rate of injury. Thelen et al. (1) measured the maximum forward lean angle from which, upon sudden release, healthy and physically active young and older adult men could recover balance by taking a single step. The older subjects in the earlier study exhibited substantial age-related declines in their balance recovery capabilities. Given that the rate of fall-related injuries among older women is approximately 1.5-2 times higher than that for men (2), we examined whether any corresponding gender-related differences would exist in experiments similar to those of the first study. The experience of Thelen et al.
(1) during their testing of men suggested that the injury risk for reasonably healthy subjects of either gender was acceptably low.
The present study therefore examined the single-step balance recovery capabilities of older women. We measured the largest forward whole-body lean angle from which, upon sudden release, young and older healthy and physically active women could regain balance with a single step. Our null hypothesis was that no significant age-group differences or gender-group differences would exist in this M44 maximum forward lean angle. Data for male subjects were available from Thelen et al. (1) . In the expectation that the null hypothesis would be rejected, lower extremity kinematics were measured to seek possible sources of any age-group or gender-group differences in the maximum lean angle.
METHODS
Subjects.-Ten young (age range 21-29 years) and 10 older (67-81 years) healthy female adults participated in this study (Table 1) . Height, weight, and lower extremity anthropometry were measured for each subject. Because the motion measurement system could view subjects from only one side, and the right side was chosen, all subjects were required to be right-handed and right-footed, as determined by self-report.
Young subjects were recruited from among university students. Older subjects lived independently in the community. Older subjects were given a standardized medical history and examination that focused on musculoskeletal and neurological status (3, 4) . All subjects denied any history of significant musculoskeletal, neurological, or otological disease. All older subjects reported that they regularly exercised and/or engaged in strenuous physical activities. Reported activities included aerobics, biking, yoga, walking, tai chi, golfing, and swimming.
Experimental protocol.-The methods for the present study were the same as those used by Thelen et al. (1) to test balance recovery abilities of males, so those methods will be described only briefly. A horizontal lean-control cable attached to the back of a padded pelvic belt supported each subject while she kept her head, trunk, and extremities aligned in a forward-leaning posture (Figure 1 ). Subjects were instructed to try to keep their heels in contact with the floor. Both visual estimates of heel contact and real-time forceplate data were used to ensure relaxed, evenly balanced initial leaning postures for both female and male subjects. The magnitude of each forward lean was controlled by adjusting lean-control cable length until it supported a Figure 1 . Subject configurations: A. Before release from the forward lean. B. Upon completion of the first right foot step. The lean control and safety harness cables can be seen behind the subject. Some of the infrared-emitting diode markers can also be seen. This composite figure has been computerassembled. prescribed percentage of the subject's body weight. Lean angles corresponding to the amount of weight supported by the cable were calculated post hoc using a one-rigid-link model of the body (1). All subjects also wore a safety harness suspended from an overhead track that was designed to safely arrest any full fall that might have occurred.
Forward falls were induced by releasing the lean-control cable after a random time delay. Subjects were instructed to attempt to regain standing balance by taking a single step forward with the right foot. Two sets of trials were planned: Small Leans Trials and Maximum Leans Trials. In the Small Leans Trials, cable loads were 15, 20, and 25% of body weight. These leans were presented in sets of three initially randomized, fixed blocks for a total of nine trials. No practice trials were conducted before the Small Leans Trials. The Maximum Leans Trials were conducted in an effort to determine the maximum lean angle from which the subject could regain balance with a single step, but none of the older women successfully completed any of the Maximum Leans Trials (see Results). In these trials, completed only by the young women, cable loads were sequentially increased beyond 25% in increments of 5% of body weight. Maximum Leans Trials were terminated if the subject failed twice at a given cable load or if she refused further trials.
Failure to recover balance as instructed was defined to occur in one of two ways. Support Use Failure occurred when the subject placed at least 30% of her body weight on the safety harness support cable at any time during the recovery process. The 30% criterion distinguished between the small loads normally seen on the harness when subjects took forward steps and the large loads applied when the harness was used to assist recovery. A Multiple Step Failure occurred when the subject took a second right leg step of any kind or when she took a left leg step whose length exceeded 30% of body length. The left leg step criterion accommodated subjects who took small, out-of-plane, left leg follow-up steps to maintain lateral balance. All trials were videotaped, and the tapes were reviewed to confirm the nature of any additional steps.
Instrumentation.-Lean-control and safety harness cable load, foot-floor reaction, and lower extremity body segment motion data were collected. Load cells monitored lean-control and safety harness cable loads. Reaction forces under each foot were measured using two AMTI (Advanced Mechanical Technology, Watertown, MA) six-component forceplates. These data were used to determine the reaction and weight transfer times, which are defined in the next section.
Step landing was detected with a switchplate placed under the floor ahead of the subject.
Body segment motion data were collected with an Optotrak (Northern Digital, Waterloo, Ontario) optoelectronic motion analysis system. Infrared emitting diodes were placed on the right leg over the lateral metatarsal, heel, lateral maleolus, lateral fibula head, and lateral femoral epicondyle. An additional marker was placed on the thigh, halfway between the knee and the right greater trochanter. Diodes were also placed on the medial side of the left leg at the medial metatarsal, heel, medial maleolus, and medial tibial head. Trunk and head motions were recorded with diodes placed on the right shoulder and right temple. A fixed global reference frame was defined using three diodes placed on the floor forceplates.
Data and statistical analyses.-The total time from subject release to landing of the stepped foot was divided into reaction time, weight transfer time, and step time (1). Reaction time was defined to be the interval between release of the lean-control cable and the onset of vertical force increase under the right foot (5). Weight transfer time was the interval between reaction time and right foot liftoff.
Step time was the interval between liftoff and landing of the foot. The right lateral metatarsal diode was used to determine step length. Average step velocity was defined as step length divided by step time.
Only data from a subject's last successful trial at each lean magnitude were included in the analyses of the results. The data for male subjects (1) were also included in the statistical analyses. A two-way analysis of variance (ANOYA) was used within gender groups to determine whether step length, step velocity, reaction time, weight transfer time, and step time significantly differed with age and with lean magnitude. A two-way ANOYA analyzing the same step length and timing measures examined the effects of gender and lean magnitude within age groups. Independent samples two-sided t tests were used within gender groups to determine the effects of age, and within age groups to determine the effects of gender, on the maximum lean magnitudes from which successful balance recoveries were possible.
RESULTS
All comparisons of present results with those for older and young male adults (OM, YM) are based upon the earlier data for men (1) .
Recovery abilities at given lean angles.-Five of the 10 older female adults (OF) were unable to regain balance as instructed from any of the imposed lean angles (Figure 2 ). Of the remaining five OF, only one recovered balance at a lean control cable load of 25% of body weight, corresponding (Table 2 ) to a lean angle of 21.5°, and so even attempted any of the Maximum Leans Trials. The five successful OF had a mean maximum lean angle ( Table 3) that was approximately half as large as that of the young female adults (YF) (16.2°vs 30.7°, p < .001), and was smaller than that of OM (16.2°vs 23.9°, p == .014). In contrast, there was no significant difference between the mean maximum lean angles for YF and YM, which were both approximately 310.
Response timing and step kinematics.-Mean reaction , times ( Figure 3 ) ranged from 49 to 72 milliseconds (ms). At the two smallest lean angles, from which at least 4 of the 10 OF succeeded in a single-step recovery, reaction times ( Table 2 gives mean values of equivalent lean angles for the lean-control-cable loads. mum lean angles, mean step lengths ranged from 51 to 69% of body length (Table 3, Figure 4) .
At the smaller lean angles, mean normalized step velocities ranged from 1.88 to 2.53 body lengths per second (Table 4) . OF had lower mean normalized step velocities than YF, but the difference was not significant. At maximum lean angles, OF had mean average step velocities (Table 3 ) that were lower than those for either YF (p < .(01) or OM (p < .001).
Step velocity increased as lean angle increased, at approximately the same rate in all four groups ( Figure 5 ). Lean Angle (deg)
DISCUSSION
The chief findings of the current study, when combined with those of Thelen et al. (1) , were that: (a) the mean maximum forward lean from which older female subjects (OF) could recover balance with a single step was significantly smaller than that for the young female subjects (YF); (b) the mean maximum lean from which OF could recover was significantly smaller than that for older male subjects (OM); and (c) no significant gender differences in maximum leans were found among the young adults (YA).
In seeking to explain why OF had maximum lean angles that were substantially smaller than those of the other groups, we cannot presently distinguish among differences arising from: (a) lack of physical capacity-such as in strength or lower .extremity movement speed-to perform as instructed, (b) lack of motivation to perform as in- Notes: These values are for the maximum lean angle from which balance was regained with a single step. Caution is needed in interpretation, because the different groups had different mean maximum lean angles. Y =young, 0 =older, F =female, and M =male subjects. Standard deviations are shown in parentheses.
Step lengths are normalized to body lengths (%BL), and step velocities to body lengths per second (BUs). *p < .001 for age differences among females and among males. tp =.014 for gender differences among older subjects. :j:p =.054 for age differences among females. §p =.011 for age differences among females.
lip=.002 for gender differences among older subjects. 'fp = .010 for age differences among females. #p < .001 for age differences among males. **p < .001 for age differences among males and among females, and for gender differences among older subjects. ttp =.025 for gender differences among young. subjects. 
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.. structed, and/or (c) desire for a larger margin of stability after balance has been recovered. A minimum biomechanical requirement to arrest the falls in this study is to bring the stepped foot forward of the whole-body center-of-mass. A strategy of exceeding the minimum support base necessary to safely arrest a fall was exhibited by OF in the few Small Leans Trials in which they were successful. At the two smallest leans, for example, the mean normalized step length of OF was larger than that of YF or of OM. Concurrent with their larger step lengths, the stepping times of OF were also longer than those of other subject groups. This result is contrary to stepping characteristics observed in normal gait, where the step lengths of OF have been shown to be significantly shorter than those of YA (6) . It has also been reported that some older adults act upon the assumption that they possess stability limits and physical capabilities that are poorer than they actually are (7) . The fact that OF exceeded the support base that YF needed to successfully arrest their falls sug- Notes: Standard deviations are shown in parentheses. Leans at control cable loads of only 15 and 20% of body weight (BW) were included in the statistical analysis, as these are the only leans from which at least four of the elderly female subjects were able to recover balance as instructed. Table 2 provides the conversions between lean cable loads and equivalent whole-body lean angles. *p < .001 for differences with age among females. tp = .019 for differences with age among females. p =.049 for differences with gender among young subjects. §p < .001 for differences with gender among older subjects. lip =.014 for differences with gender among older subjects. gests that, in an effort to provide themselves with a larger safety margin, OF reached their limits in terms of step velocity and step length at small lean magnitudes. The poorer performance of OF might have been due to a larger perceived risk of injury in using only a single step to recover from the larger lean angles. OF may not have had the physical capability to continue to produce this desired safety margin, or may not have performed to their maximum capabilities because they assumed those capabilities to be smaller than those that actually existed, or may not have been sufficiently motivated to attempt longer steps at larger leans.
Differences in subject motivation do not, however, appear to be a source of the age and gender differences found in this study. At the larger lean magnitudes, both young and older subjects appeared highly motivated to step as quickly as was possible. It may have been possible for the subjects to delay step initiation at the smaller leans and still effect a successful recovery, but this type of responsetime delay was not evident in any of the experimental trials. No older woman refused a trial at larger lean angles, but merely was no longer successful when she attempted one.
Our results, when examined along with those of Thelen et al. (1) , suggest ( Figure 5 ) that all age and gender groups eventually reached lean magnitudes beyond which they were incapable of further increases in the swing foot movement speed needed to restore upright balance. Older adults (OA) reached this apparent threshold at smaller lean magnitudes than did YA, with OF having mean maximum foot movement speeds that were substantially lower than all other subject groups.
Step velocity and maximum lean angle were strongly correlated among all four age and gender groups. The significant correlation between maximum step velocity and maximum lean angle, when coupled with the essentially invariant reaction time even at large leans, suggests that the critical factor in single-step balance recovery is the speed with which large lower extremity motions can be executed. Critical age-related deficits did not seem to occur in the sensory or movement initiation processes that must be completed before a person attempts to regain balance after a fall.
The types of failures to recover balance differed among the subject groups. Although all young male subjects (YM) exhibited Support Use Failures, 9 of the 10 YF and 19 of the 20 OA exhibited Multiple Step Failures. In an earlier study, Luchies et al. (8) found that, in response to moderate pulls backward at the waist with no instructions given to subjects regarding desired step strategy, OA most often used multiple steps to regain balance, whereas YA most often used only a single step. One might attempt to reason that maximum lean angles were smaller for OA in the current study because they chose a multiple step recovery strategy at larger lean angles, and thus failed to perform as instructed at the larger lean angles. All but one YF also exhibited a Multiple Step Failure, yet the mean maximum lean angle for YF was not statistically different from that of YM, none of whom exhibited a Multiple Step Failure.
The small but statistically significant age-related differences in reaction times at small lean angles appear to have negligible biomechanical significance. Given that the total time required for completing a single-step response was approximately 500 ms, the demonstrated age difference of approximately 8 ms among male subjects and 20 ms among female subjects accounts for less than 5% of the total response time. This assumed lack of biomechanical significance is supported by the absence of a strong correlation between reaction time and the maximum lean angle within any age or gender group. The minor importance of reaction time differences is likewise supported by the fact that reaction time was also found to be unrelated to lean magnitude by Do et al. (5) in their study involving multiple-step recoveries from a forward fall.
Reaction times observed in this study-on the order of 60 to 70 ms-were considerably smaller than voluntary lower extremity reaction times of approximately 200 ms that have been observed in other studies (9) . A previous study that included the release of subjects from a forward-leaning posture (10) did find, however, that the onset of myoelectric activity occurred approximately 60 ms after release from a forward lean. These extremely short activation latencies may result from pressure receptors in the abdominal and lumbar region (11) responding to the sudden unloading of the pelvic belt connected to the lean control cable, rather than from muscle spindle or vestibular feedback.
We do not know the extent to which additional practice in restoring balance might have changed study outcomes. While subjects were not allowed any practice trials prior to the Small Leans Trials, the importance of learning effects was diminished by including only the last successful lean of each block in the statistical analysis. For subjects who progressed to the Maximum Leans Trials, the Small Leans Trials provided nine practice trials before large lean trials were attempted.
